April 22, 2019
Adams County LEPC Meeting
Agenda

Time: 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Place: Adams County Government Center, Platte River “D” Conference Room
4430 S. Adams County Parkway, CO 80601

1. Call Meeting to Order/ Introductions ~ Glenn Grove
2. Approval of February 2019 Meeting Minutes ~ Glenn
3. Legislative / Regulatory Update ~ All
4. Partner Updates
   - Adams County ~ Adams County Representatives
   - Local Agencies ~ Agency Representatives
   - Local Chemical Facilities ~ Facility Representatives
   - Tri-County Health Dept. ~ TCHD Representatives
   - State of Colorado ~ State Representatives
   - Environmental Protection Agency ~ EPA Representatives
   - Others
5. Continuing Business ~ Richard
   - ESF 10 – Hazardous Material Response Plan Update
   - Facility Emergency Planning – Data Management
     - 2018 Tier II Submittal Updates
     - Spill Reporting - Update on Recent Spills
6. Lunch provided by: Adams / Jeffco Hazmat Authority
7. Presentation: Chemical Facility Anti-Terrorism Standards (CFATS) Overview
   By: Craig Conway, DHS Region 8 - Senior Chemical Security Inspector
8. Old Business
   - LEPC Priorities for 2019 ~ Richard
     - LEPC By-Laws Update - Subcommittee Authorization & Appointments ~ Glenn
     - Chemical Safety Workshop Planning - Subcommittee Authorization & Appointments ~ Glenn
9. New Business
   - Tier II Submittal Information Release Procedure / Form ~ Richard
   - Revisions to Meeting Schedule/Format Discussion ~ Richard
10. Additional Announcements ~ Chair
    - Colorado Emergency Planning Committee (CEPC) Meeting – Wednesday, May 8th, at 1:00 pm. - Location: 9195 E. Mineral Ave, Centennial, CO.
    - Adams County LEPC Meeting - Monday, June 24th
11. Adjournment ~ Glenn

Pursuant to the Colorado Open Meetings Act, this agenda was posted in the following locations; Adams County Administration Building, main lobby, and the LEPC website on or before April 19, 2019.